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Mrs. Bolser Speaks for Many Careworn,

Complaining Womeii.

Women in cliargo of liomes nnd caroworn,
coniplnining people find tlieir strene;th perma-neutl- y

ostablislied by tlio uso of rnino's celery
compound, tlie nrent nerve rcstorer nnd blood
purifler tho world over bas over been blessed
witb, Try !ti nnd when you go to tho drug
store for Paine'a celery compound seo tliat
you get it.

Mrs. ISolser speaks for countless women who
hnre sulTered froni ncliing backs, worn nnd
tired feclings, nnd liave been forced from pain
nnd weakness by Paino's celery compound.
Mrs. Bolser tolls tho story of lier deliverence
from invalidisni in tbe two followingletters:

Mountnin Junction, Tcun., Nov. .'), '1)4.

Wells Itichnrdson & Co
Dear Sirs: Two years ago I cnme from

Novn Scotia, nnd I suppose my debilitnted
condition wns partially owing to climnte inllu-cnce-

I used vnrious kinds of medicines,
but contimially grow weaker, until it was witli
difficulty that I could go up and down stairs,
and in trying to walk out of doors, could go
only n fow steps wben I would bo obliged to
lean ngninst a tree or sit down. I bad read
frequently of rnino's celery compound and
resolved to uso it.

It put me on my feet ngnin, so tbat I began
to tako couragc. I used soveral bottles nnd

I feel tbat I owe you a debt of gratitudo for

When buyera of MouumentB must see tho rcnl Monurueut beforo
purchasing. Too ofton peoplo have becn deceived in from a
more picture, nnd froru uuecrupulouR ngentf." Boston Olobe..

Wbat is true in Bcston is Irue in Montpelier and vicinity. Call and
eoo my stock. Prices low ns tho lowest for flret clasa goods.

CMAJILES A. S3IITJEC,

22 Main StveetK Montpelier, Vt.
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BUSINESS NOTIGES,

Dii. Bull's Couoh Syuur invaiuably
cures prouiptly nll catarrbal affecllouH. Tlils
wotiderful inedlcluo parforins today nnd bas
perforined lu tbo pant balf coutury, tbe
Bpeediest cures of colds In tbe tbroat, cbest
and luiiRn.

In 1887 Mr. Thonias Mclntosb of Allen-tow-

Toun., bad an attack of dysentery
whlch becdtne cbronlc. "I wus treated by
tbo bst pbylcirtii8 iu East Tounesiee with-ou- t

a cure," be Bays. "Kinally Itried
Cbauiberlain's Colic, Cholora and Dlar-rbo-

Kmedy. Aftor uhIiir about twulve
bot'les I was curtd Bound nnd well." For
sale by 0. Blakoly, W. E. Terrlll & Co.

VOIUMK ON DOMKSTIO AnIMALS. A VOl

uniB of GOO paccB, RivliiE tlio truatmBUt, curo
and care ot domeBtlo aulmals horsoH, cat
tle, Bbeep, dogH, Iiorb and poultry by Dr,
Frederlck IlinnplireyB, an ackuowledged
nuthorlty on the subject, tbo dlscoverer of
HumpbreyB1 Veterluary SpeellleH, wlth
wblcli moro anlrnals aro treated, cured and
saved, tban by auy otber Bystom of uiedl-cln- o.

Thls book Is sent freo on requeHt, by
addresaltJK tbo Iluuipbroy'B Homeopathio
Medlcluo Compan.v, Ooruer WUHam und
Jobn BtreetH, Now York.

Tky Guain-0-1 Tky Ghain-O- ! Aak you
crocnr to-d- Bbow you a packago o'
GKAIN-O- , tbo new food tbat takea tbe
placo ot coffeo, Tbo cblldren inay drlnk it
uitbout Injury uh well uh tbo adult. All
wbo try it, llke it. GltAIN.O bas tbat
ricb heal brown of Mocba or Java, but It 1b
made from pure uralns, and tbo moHt dell.
cato Btonmcb rccelveH It wltbout illstrosB.
i itbo pilco of coffee. 15o uml S5ctB. per
package. Sold by all Rrocors.

Thb Hkst I'lahtku. A ploce of flannel
damiiened wlth Obamboralln's Palu Balm
and bound on to tbe affected parts Ib Biiper-lo- r

to auy plastor, Wben troubled wlth a
paln In tbe obest or hIiIo, or a lamo back,
glve It a trlal. You aro cortaiu to ho more
tlian pleased wttb tbe prompt rellof whlcb
it affords. I'aln Halrn 1b uIho n suro curo
for rbeumatiHui. For salo by 0. Ulukely,
W. E. Terrlll & Co.

West Borllu.
MIbb Ilelen Glluea aud Mrs. Mary Wason

have roturned from a two wooka' vlslt ln
New Ifaiupsblre and MnnHucliUHdtta.
DavlH llrotliers bavo Junt a Ilno
inonumoiit wblch Ib to he Bent Ontarlo,

Mi88 Grace Uoopor of 8unapee. N.
II., wan tho gut-'H- t of MIbb Maud GIIuub last
week. : Uumuiuuloii wuh oliaorvod at
tbe Motbodlst cburch last Buuday.

VERJIONT WAT0HS1AN ic STATH .M.lHPiU WEDNESDA S , NOVE.UIi K2 IS!S

tbo snme. I rccommend tbe compound to my

bu3'ing

us

to

coiuplotod
to

friends far and noar.
Youra grntefully, Mrs. C. B. Bolser.

After two yenrs M13. Bolser still praises
Paine's celery compound.

St. Elmo, Tenn., June23, 180G.

Dear Sirs: I still continue a friend and we'l
wlslier of Paino's celery compound, nnd bavo
received replies from my friends of its good
rosults ou my recommendation. I wtsb you
countinuedsucceEi. Youi3 truly,

Mrs. C. B. Bolser.
One of tbo largest retiil druggista in tlio city

whoso busiuess ennbles liiiu to feel tbo publio
pulse in tbe mntter of sickness nnd its curo,
says, "Women aro peculiarly in need of a
pleasant tonio. Tboy suffer from exbnustion,
and in Paine's celery compound tboy find nt

relief. Many fnmilies now uso it, and
many wives give it to tlieir busbands wben
tbey return botuo at nigbt worn out from
busiuess cares. It nover fails to invigorato
botb tbo miud and tbo body and is a prepara-tio- n

tbat meets a comraon want for n Bafe and
beneficial tonic."

Paino's colery compound is just tbo remody
tbat suits tbe condition of women run down in
bealtb, witb unstrung nerves, wasted bodios
nnd tbiu, vitiated blood.

Kust Roxbury.
Kev. N. W. Shaw proacbed lu tbo Bow-nin- n

ncliool housu laat Sunday.
Elroy Fuller expects to move outo a farm

ln Waitsfield tbe ilrsl of tbe week.
Mrs. Charlea Braman from Boaton, was a

gniiHt at Fred Blancbard's, laat week.
Williani Ilall from Hlngbam, MeiB., was

a guest of hls brother, Itayiuond Ilall,
recontly.

The temperanco lecturo was postponed
laBt Wednesday evenlng untll Monday
evenlng ou account ot the raln.

Rev. N. W. Shaw froua Montpelier, haa
heeu ougaged to preach bero tho thlrd aud
fourth Sundays iu each moutli for tbo nozt
year.

At MrB. U. Y. Ulancbnrd'a auctlon last
Tueaduy bay sold from S3 to SB.CO a ton,
cows from 810 to 832 each. The farm was
not Bold.

Tbere was a blrtbday party at Sldnoy
Band's laat Tuesday ovoning, the occaslon
helng the 14th blrtbday of tbelr youiiROBt
bou, Georgio.

Truth woars woll. People bavo loarned
tbat DeWltt's Little Enrly ItlsorB aro rella.
ble little pills for regulating tho bowels,
curlng couBtlpatlon aud slck beadacho.
Tbey don't grlpo. W. E. Torrill & Co.

Cabot.
Tbo llrst lecturo in tbe Ghrlstrian

courae wlll ho glven at tho Cougrc-gatlon- al

church on Monday evenlng, Nov-(iinb- er

7 at oight o'olock, by Profesor Van
Llew of New York. Bubject, "Cuba and
tbo War," Tho lecture wlll be llluatrated
by tbe use of a llaab llght. Tbla Ib the
Bpeaker wbo gave an lntereatlug lecturo In
the courae laat year. Glvo liim a full hottso.

Mouk thaii tweuty mllllou freoBamploB ot
DeWitt'B Wltch Hbzal Hulvo bavo boon

by tho mauufacturerB. What but-t- er

proof of their conlldonco In lta murllB do
you waul? It curca plleB, buruB, Bcalds,
norea ln tho shorteat Bpaco of tlmo. W. IS.
Terrlll & Co.

Beatb thb Klondikk. Mr. A. 0. Tbomas
of Mnrysvillo, Tex., lnus fouud n moro vahmblo
discovery tbnu bas yet been niado iu tbo Klou-dik-

1' or yeam bo aufi'eied untold ngony from
coiisuinptiou, nccompiuiicd by hemoriliagcB;
nnd was nbsolutoly curod by Dr. Kinif'B Nuw
Discovery for Cousumption, Cougbs nnd Colda.
Ileloelnresthatgoldis of littlo vnluo in com-paris-

witb tbis iimrvelous curu; would bavo
it oven if it cost i buudrod dollars a bottle.
Astbuia, Broucbitis nnd nll tliroat und lung
nHectioiis nro positively cured by Dr. King'a
Now Discovery for Lousutuptiou. Trial bot-
tles freo nt C. Blnkcly's drug Btoro. Ilegular
sizo 00 canU'niid 81.00. Guarantced to curo
or prico rofumled.

LEGISLATIVE NOTES.

Tho Brattleboro Reformcr tblnks "Thoro
Ib cttr nlnly senso In tho blll of Ilunt ot
Troy to inako huslands nnd wives Iecnlly
cbnrgoable wlth tho Buppott of oach olhor
lf eltbor has property Why not? Tondor-nes- a

for tbo woman rocb too far under the
prosent one-slde- d Btatute, wlioro tbo wifo
can llvo lu luzury or easo wbllo tbo publio
BupporH hor husbaud aa a paupor."

Hartland, tho homo of tbo chatrman ol
tbe Uoiibo commlttoo on teinporance, haa a
ll(iior agenoy but no lllogal sollor. Tbla Is
one ot ilio twonty-sove- n towiiB ln thls Stato
ln whlch tbero are no illegnl Bales. The
othera aro Barnard, Belvldore, Bolton,Chul-aca- ,

CbarlbBton, Craftsbury, Danby, Fair-lo-

Glover, Grafton, IruBburgh, Lincoln,
Maraliflold, Mt. Ilolly, Peacham, Peru,
Pomfret Kandolpb (I), Reading, Itocbestor,
Topsham, Warren, Waterville, Weston,
Williamstown, and Wolcott. In tho abovo
towiiB, includlng Holland, tbero aro no
Untted Statos liconsea ln foico.

Tho Burlington Daily Newt haa a cbarac-torlsticall- y

orlginal lden as to bow thlnga
abould bo done. Iloar ll :

"If our presont ayatom la lo contlnuo wo
sbould adopt a dlfferont mothod of proco
duro iu tbo leglslatlvo body. Inatoad of

mombera to como tbere wlth a
pockot full of bllla, wblch thoy introduco
from tlme to tlmo aud rocelvo othor bllla to
bo lntroduced 'by requoBt' as thoy get
ready, an early tlme lluiit abould bonamed.
Beforo tbese bllla coaae comlng ln more tban
balf of tbe soflaloniB gone and tbere la prco-Iou- b

littlo tlme to conBldor any bllla anucer-tainl-y

not onough tlmo to proporly conslder
all of them. Tbla condition tnlght be romod-ie- d

by Umtttng tbe introductlon of blllB to
tbo flrst week ln tbo aesalon, or better still,
by rtqutrlng tbat all nroposcd leglslatlvo
enactmenta bo. filod wlth tbo .aecretary ot
Btate at leaat one weok beforo tho scsalon
oponB, all such propoaed bllla to bo opened
to puhltc lnapection."

In Bpeaking of tho metbods and results of
aome legislation a Supremo Court Judge

tbe Instance of tbo pasBBge of the blll
twoyoars agolving the judgeB autborlty
over grand jurora. Tbis, tbe judgo

dtd not chango tbo law ot tlme immo-mori- al

an atom. Anotber lllUBtratlon of
mlsfit legislation lBtbe 'aw glvlngtbe courtB
jtirtsdiction of tbe dlvorco fams ot

Tlils haa opened tbo way for
people from any aud all clvlllzod countrles
of tbe world to inake tbo Stato headquartera
for qulck dlvorco, and It. is abuudantly
takon advantage of. Tbe judgo tbluka tbat
lf all tbe legialatlon Bince 1800 could bo
wlped out tbe adtulnlstratlon of puro jua-tic- e

would be very mucb Blmplified and
vaatly Improved.

Representativo Dickey'a blll for tbe
of county courta doea not

abollab tbe asalst.tnt judges; it only ellml-nate- a

tbelr sltting ai arnrt of tbe court. All
tbe dutles now incumbeut on them by Btatute
woulu be perlormou ln tue samo manner aa
now, and tbo Stato would not have to pay
them for adornlng tbo bencb. In view of
tlieao facta, It ia not apparent what reaaou-nbl- u

objectlon there can be to the blll.
Tbo Deerfleld Vallev Timct of Wilming

ton saya of tbe bappy result of tbo recent
Bkirmlsh over the btate Superlntendency of
Educatlon; "Mr. Stono la the rlgbt man in
the iight place and the Times la gratifled to
know tbat tbe attacka of liis enemlea wore
not Buiuclent for hls removal."

Edwln Proutv. "tbe membor from Frank
lin" ln the Legialaturo of 18S3, Ib looking
over the scenea of hls former labors. Mr.
Prouty wa9 partlcularly distingulshed as a
man of independent convlctlona and wlth
a couaclence tliat alloweu no Bwerving from
tho path of duty. Ho wa, as Notea recalls
the mattor, elected aa an Independent Dem-ocr-

wlthout an opposlng voto. Tbo qual-lt- y

of Fatber l'rouly's Independence ia
Bbown by thls Incident: At tbe last nation-a- l

electlon, havlng recorded tiln vote for
WUHam McKinley, he endorsed on hla bal-l-

theae words: "An Independent Demo-cr- at

votes for 103 cents on the dollar, and
tbo honor and the lntegrlty of our coun-try.- "

No Blenature waa afflxed to thlB na--
trlotic declaration, but the town clerk re- -
cognlzeu tue uandwrittng anu tue Incluent
camo out. Governor Smltb was a member
in 18C3. He and Fathor Prouty becanie
nrm Irlenus.anu tue voueraule Independent,
who recalls tbo Purltan's cbaracterhitics,
voted for hla Republican friend in tbo late
electlon, a clrcutnstanco that Governor
Smltb must conslder in tbe natureof a bigh
comnliment. Mr. Proutv's comnanlon nass- -
ed away Bome two yoars ago, but tbo old
man, aingly and alone, holds tbo cltadel of
nia me, surrouuued oy tue tninga tuatre-min- d

bim of tbo nast. respected by hla
townambn, owlng no man anytbiDg, money
In tbe bank agalnat the day when dust
auall return to dust. lie contlnues. ai lias
been hls practlce, for mauy years, tbe work
of a local preacber, wlthout compouaatlon,
wulle purBiilng lila vocatlon ot a tlller ol
tue soll. iionor to atuer frouty.

If blcycle rldera won't cotiaont to a taz on
tbelr meansof locomotlon unlesa tbe Stato
U308 tbe fundB tlius accruinc to build a
"clndor path" alongslde each bighway for
tlieir osneclal use. tnen tilcyclea won't be
taxod unlesa tho Legialature wanta to, re
garaioaa.

Tbo expected blll to roorganlzo tbe board
of railroa J commlsalonnra came from Col.
Etnory of CUelsoa on Monday. It provldes
tbat one inember for aix, one for fou? and
one lor two years biihu ue appointeu by tue
Governor to take ofifice December 1st, and
one to be appointod each two years tbere- -

after in tbe evon years. Tbo salary of the
chalrman Ib flxed at 81200 per year, and
tbe salary of the otber two at 810C3. ThlB blll
la exactly correct lu princlple, aud would
place tbe commisslon on a common Bonso
and good practical working basis. By tbla
iuethod two experleuced men will be con-
timially In ofllce, tho buslnesa well In hand
aud outaldo tho evll of a clean sweep every
two yoars. The aalarles are brougbt down
to a moderate baals, and the blll appears to
he wbolly merltorioua.

By the blll lntroduced by Col. Wohb
ou Monday, tho Vermont Natlonnl Guard ls
to be organized to coualst of alxteon com- -

CanleB of tlfty-on- e offlcers and men each, to
Into two reglmentB and one brig-ad-

The reorganlzatlon la to bo in uo
cordanco witb tbe Unlted Statea lawa
whlcb may be euacted on tbo aubject.

The commlttea ou town llueB, whlcb wlll
handlo the Morristown .Hyde Park coutro-vora-

wlll vlslt tbat aequestered valo Botno-tim-e

ubout thls week Tliuraday, boforo any
bearlugB are glven on tho matter. Each
slde haa already begun to accuao tbelr op
ponentB of varloua illogltlmato practtces
aud ovory hour adda fuel to tho tlamea.
Judgo Powera says, "my town haa appro-prtate- d

a bundred mllllona to defeud its
rlghts, and lt wlll all bo used, lf necessary.

Tbe Bubatltute Seuato blll making a
place for one woman ou oach of the Iusane
and Iuduatrlal school boarda was refuaed a
thlrd reading ou Monday aftornoon in tho
Senato by a yea and nay voto of fourtoon to
ten. Tboso Senators votlng for tho blll
wore: Blodgett, Cbaflee, McCullougb,
I'erloy, I'utmuii, SayleB, Slayton, Soulo,
Stearua aud Young. ThoBe votlng uny
were: Batchelder, Ilarnos, Cudwortb,
Enrlght, Fay Fobb, Grlfilth, Ilall, Hitt,
Lynde, Platt, Smltb, Steelo and Tbompson.

A fair.alzed audleuco uBBembled ln
tbo ball of tbo IIouho Monday evenlng and
llstonod attnntlvoly to Mr. Titcomb'a
remarka on fiah culturo lu dlfforeut erea
and countrles. The talk wus an ly

lnformal ouo, lu a coiivorsatlonal
manner, aud was certaluly uioat lntereatlug
and lnutructlve, Aftor tbo remarka a serleH
of Bnreon plcturea wero Bbowu, lnterBpersed
witb hrlef descrlptivo statemeuta aud show-In- g

mauypbaaea and procoBaes of llah breed-In- g

and culturo. The whole comblned a
moBt outertalulng aml prolltable oveuiug,
and was wortby a mucb larger attendanco.
But tuoat of the membera wero bo

by tho oeasolosa carea and dutlea
ot legialatlon that thoy bad to go wlioro
tbey oould lnugh.

Tbo note rocently mado by the Daily
Jouunal of the faot that two brotbera aro
Iu the preuont Iieglalature, tho Bonator from
White Rlver Juuctlon and the membor
from Woodbury, haa dtnwn out tbe tnter- -

Koyal makei the food pure,
wliulesonie and ilcllclous.

P0WDER
Absolutol Puro

BOYAl DAKIND POWDCR CO., NCW VORK.

eatlng faot tbat tbero aro two brothera in
tbo Houbo, tbo gontleman from Bristol and
tbo gontloman from South Horo, tbo
brothera Landou.

Tho ronort of tbo commltteo on camo and
flsberlea flnda everythlng all rlgbt at tbo
Stato hatcbery at Roxbury, of course, but
tnlnkB aoino ol tlio bulldlngs ougut to bo
palnted. Tho meat ot the nut Ia ln tho
postscript, which recommends an appro-prlatlo-

ot at leaat $5,600 to carry on tho
work for tbe next two yoars.

Tbo membor from East Montpollor geta
after auctloneors. Hls blll would comnol
tboBO worthlea to) procuro a llcenso of tho
county oierK and to pay co.w yeariy tuoro-fo- r.

Thls la understood to moan botb
roaidentB and

Mr. Rlchardson of St. Albana would
aeizod Hquor to bo turned over to tbo

Stato and redlBtiUed, and thereafter placed
on aalo for tbe beneQt of tbe Stato troaaury.
Tlils onona tho way for a profitablo busl-nes- a

by theSUto ln tho logallzad aalo ot
lllegal alcobol.

Tho last obstaclo ln tho way of beavenly
peace in Edon ls at laat romoved. Iti
grand llat la going to bo logallzod.

Houbo blll No. 42. reneallnc the road
commlssloner law, waa killed on advorse
reuort on Mondnv. notwltustanulng an nt
tomptod amendment to galvantzo it lnto
lllo.

Senator Blodgett bas lnauguratod anothor
conteBt itiia tlme oetween caledonia and
Esbbx countlea by a blll to annex tbe
town ot Concord In Essex county to Cale-
donia county. Tbia will provldo muslo for
n uvely dance over Ka.it.

Tho blll orderlng tho conttnuanco of
tbe tbreo Stato normal scbools for
twenty yoars haa now nassed botb housea.
It waa supplementod yesterday by a blll of
Mr. Halo providing for tbelr control and
Bupport.

Ferrisburg would seem to bo Jpartlcularly
unanimoua for munlclpal suflrago for
womon, lUdgine irom Obl camea on a po
titlon to tbat end whlcb came ln from that
town yeBterday. Why not local optlon on
iuib lssuer

Tho Morrlstown-nyd- o Park coutroveray
hascalled forth aome "workera" on botb
aides. A casual obaerver at tbo Pavillon
hotel ofllce and reading room can seo a
"worker" on ono Bide tackle a inember or
Senator, and bogln "button-hollng- " wlth
tuo aid oi a little pian. boon a "worker'
on tho otber slde. waitlng for hls opponent
to "get througb", will tacklo tho samo
member or Senator to let hlm know "tbe
otber Bide," aud to look at anotber littlo
map or pian.

At laat tbo referendum comes in a man
ner ln wblch lt may amount to somethlng.
Tbo blll lntroduced yesterday by Senator
Thomson provldes for a vote on tbe aubject,
not to ouacc or repeai any law. but almnlv
to Becuro au expression of optnlou from tho
publlc. And yet, probably Bomebody wlll
conteac tuo ngnt ot tue people to voto on
liim question.

Col. Eraery of Chelsea would allow county
commissionerB to lurniau nnuor to a town
agout at tbo expenae of the town. Thls is
lutonded to bead off boarda of aelectmen
who suppress a Hquor agency by refualng
10 iurnisu lue necesBary mgreuienia.

The gentleman from Sheldon proposoa to
cet nround tho refusal of tolecranh. oxnresa
aud tolopbono companies to nay Internal
rovenuo taxes. Tbeso companies bavo
componed tuoir putrons to pny tlio tax, but
Mr. Dodgo's blll llatly compela tho compa
nies io aasumo iuo mcreaBou reaponBlblllty,
wlthout Increaso of coat to tbo natron.
Moro power to Mr, Dodge'a Btrong rlght
arm.

Tho member from Cambridge would have
towns f urnlBh clothtng for cblldron unablo
to attond school becauaeof lack of Bufllcient
apparol. ThlB ls emlnently a good thlug,
anu auouiu no pusueu aiong 10 succeas.

Tho membor from Ryegate would allow a
party secunng a dlvorce to marry acaln
after oue year, Instoad of havlng to walt
tbree years. Thls will meet a long felt
want. and tho approval of a lorgo and ln- -
creaaing conainuency.

One hundrod and flfty-fou- r bllla wero ln
troduced ln tlio ilouao and lllty In tbo
Senato yeaterdny. Thls la sald to beat all
previoua records.

Tho atraln on Clerk Cheney yoaterday ln
roadlng 131 bllla la aometbing that cannot
bo roalized by ono wbo lias never boon In a
uko poBition. liut tuo brave clerk read tho
last ono as robustly aud dlatlnctly as tho
flrst, and nover faltered all dny long under
iuo tornauooi uocumenta.

Tho Bouato ls contimially kept a bowor
ot ueautuui aud tasmy arranged cut llow- -
ors by bonator urlttetli to wuom hla col
leagues are certaluly under many obllga- -
iious.

Tbeatorm conter late yesterday afternoon
aud laat evenlng was tho cloak-roo- ln
wblch many intereated in tho McGeary
blll wastod their oloqueuce beforo tbo com.
mltteea on temperanco. Mnny good poluta
woro mado and facta brougbt out wblch
woro certaluly ;of Intereat. Of courae tbe
whole mattor Ib ontlrely parfunctory, ai
tho report ou tbo blll und lta acceptance by
tbo Ilouao Ib cortaln.

The BubBtitutlou of Dr. Stlloa ot St.
Jobuabury lu place of Mr. SwaBey of Barre
ou tbo speclal commltteo to adjust tbe Ber-
lin annexatlon dllllculty makes the doctor
tho chalrman of that commltteo. The com-
mltteo luforms the Daily JouitNAti tbat lt
ia not probablo tbat auy hoaringa wlll bo
had ou tho aubject uutil next week.

Tbe gontloman from Hartford Immortal.
lzoa bia namu by tbe introductlon ot tbe

blll to removo tbo fenco around
tbo Capltol grounda. Tbo blll lu lta prosont
form nt leaat abould not paaa. Somo klnd
of a fenco mlght woll romalu.

on fiuday'b adjouhnmbnt.
(I)cdlcatoil to the lnomben who voted (or 1'rUUy'a

ndjourmnciit, by Fiither l'touty oC l'raiilillu.)
Tho Houio ailjourned and ran away,
I.lko trimnt boya who are oft to play,
Mauy bllli were lyliiR on the table,
To examlno thein tho Commltteo folt unable.
To eo tlieir nelRhbon and wladom ook,
And camo back Mondaj wlth enough (or the week
Thej tlio u wetit to work wlth6ut delay,
No moro to aljourn aud run iiwiij.
Tho traln waa ln at ten paat ono,
llack tlioio who voted "yea" bavo como
Wldo oien awluga tho U. V. car door,
Aud out tho huiiKi mombera pour.

Wlth longthenlnt! atrldea and haaty ace,
Kach riuhliiK townrd hla boardlng place,
Where otteuttmea ho haa been (ed.
Kmpty hla atomach, we hope not hla hoad.

Aftor dlnlug they atart (or the Oapltol door)
llut hettlito to ro on the flonr.
Tlier atay outalde aud talk ot meaui and way a,
And RO not lu untll atter tbe Uhaplaln praja.

llon. Jldwnrd S. Iblmni

Of OlileiiL'o, To Adilrcaa tlio Verinont Hla- -
tnrlcnl Hoclcty, In thu Ilnll nt Kciiroaon-tntlve- s,

t, Hulljoct Ktlinu Allon.

llon. Edwnrd S. Isbnm will nddrosa tbo
Vermont Ilistorical Societv. in tbo bnll of tbo
IIouso of Rciirosentntives, tbis, Wednesday
ovening, nt bnlf pnit sovcn o'clock. Mr, Isb-
nm ia n nativo of Vermont, a son of Judgo
Isbnm, formorly of tbo tjuprouio Court of tbis
btnto. Etlinn Allen, n namo over dear to tbo
soiw of tbo Greou Mountnins, nt homo nnd tho
world over, is tuo subjct of Alr. Ishnm's

Mnny neonlo linvo discoursed on tbis
aubject, but nono so compotont to do it pustice,
LU liutlb Ib Vlllll 01UtllUlli;U ItUU 11U11K1UUU
ns Mr. Isbnm.

Ordinarily tbo nnnoimceiiient of an nddress
boforo tbo iiistoricnl Bocioty oxcites bardly n
inngum mtercst. iuo occnsion is suggcalivo
of s eep, of tbo lorpor tliat ovortook Rip Van
Winklo. Tbe notico seoms to prcsiipposo tbat
tbe discourso will pertnin to tbo discovery of
Bomo fossil remains, Iiko tboso of tbo inland
wbalo iu tbo cabinot nt tbo Capitol or to somo
doings moro or lcss mytbicnl in tbo vnlley of
tbo Winooski or tbo Otter Creek. Tho ss

of Mr. Isbnm, bowoyor, is likely to bo a
buglo noto, instinct witli life nnd interest, seo-on- d

only to Mr. Depow's fnmous nddress in
tbis city two yonra ago. Membors of tbo Gon-era- l

...
ARsembly, tbo pooplo of Montpelier and

J 1 II .1 11 1 1 l !.. !1
liiu uunu i iiiiu wiiu uvtuiiu uuu iimeii, will
bonr ono of tboso addressos tbat are tbo mem-or- y

of a lifotinio, nnd thoy will bavo a quicken-in- g

of tiioir pntriotism nnd their ndmiration
for tbelr State's typicnl bero.

Somo N'otnblo Tcrniontcrs.

llon. Edward S. Isbam of Cbicngo, tbo
orator of tbo Iiistoricnl Society llon.
Normnu Willinms. nlso of Clucniro. nnd llon.
B. F. Fifield of Montpelier, woro Vermont
boys and young nttornoys togother, n genora-tio- n

or moro ngo. All went to Cbicngo nt
about tbe samo timo. Mr. Isbnm nnd Mr.
Willinms rcmnined, nnd in tbo metropolis of
tlio prairio Stato ncldeved distinction m tlieir
profossion, in politica nnd society, nnd witb
fanio nnd lionors camo wealtb. Mr. Fifield
returned to Vermont, nnd, pursuing tbo samo
eud.rcacbed tbo samo gonl nmong tbo bills and
valleys of bis nativo Stato. Mr. Willinms will
bo to-d- tbo gucst of Mr, Fifield, nnd botb
will uo mtcrcsteu listcnora to jir,
Isham's addrcss on Etlian Allen. Mr. Wib
linms is a notnblo fiiruro nmonir tbe eminent
lawyera of Cliicngo, n lender in politics nnd
society. Ho is a son of Normnn Willinms of
Woodstock. Secrotary of tbo Vermont Senato
two generations ngo, nnd whoso portrnit now
hangs in tbo Senato cbnmber abovo tbo presi-dont- 's

cliair. Tho country bns been recently
iutercstcd iu tho marringo in London of Gen.
Woaley Merritt nnd Miss AVillinms of Cbicngo
The brido of tbo commnnder-in-cbie- f of tlio
American nrmy in tbo Philippines is tho daugb-to- r

of Mr. Willinms wbo to-d- revisits tlio
Stnto of liis nntivity. Tbo rounion of tbis trio.
of briglit lawyers, under tbo circumstancea of
their careors, ia au evont of raro interest aud
enjoyment to them personally.

Town Llquor Acnts.

State's Attorney Robb of Windham
county submlta the followlng for tho infor-mati-

ot tbe Leglslatlvo readera of tbo
Daily Jouunal.

"Under tho preaent law town Hquor
agents are Blmpty requlred to 'conform to
such rulos aa tho commlssloner prescrlbea.1
Tbe rosult ls tbat tbo agent Ib practlcally
under no restralnt and boIIs to wbomaoever
he pleases. Sometlmes the purchaser of
Hquor la requlred to slgn n small prlnted
sllp upon wblch are tho worda, "mediclnal,
mecbanlcal, chomical." He ia told to draw
a ltne tbrough two of tho worda and loave
tbe thlrd wblch la Biip,.oaed to coutalu all
the formatlon requlred.

Sometlmoa theae altps aro preserved and
aometimea not. Tbey can eaaily be cbanged
and are more frequently lost. If complalnt
la made under Sectlon 44S5 agalnat a peraon
for procurlng llquor by falao reproBenta-tion- s

tbe proBecuting ofilcer haano evldenco
upon wblch to secure a convlctlon bowever
gnllty tbe accused may bo.

Under tbe proposod law every sale would
appear in the book requlred for tbat pur.
poae, together wlth tho dato of Bale, tho
quantlty and klnd of Hquor purcbased and
tbe Bpeclfio purpose for whlch puichased.
It can readlly be Been that tbia record
would act as a restralnt upon the agent aud
furnish ample evldenco upon whlcb to con-vl- ct

tbose gnllty of obtaiulng llquor by
false representatlons.

ThlB record would also compol the agent
to account to tbo town for all tho llquor
comlng lnto hls agency and would do away
witb tbe wholeaalo treatlng and glving
away of town llquor wblch ls now ln vogue
tbrougbout the Stato. It would ln thls way
save tbe towna hundrods of dollars each
year.

A careful reading ot tho preaent and prc
posed law will convluco tho unprejudlcod
mind that the propoaed ameudmeut sbould
paaa."

Chelsea
Tbe polea for electrio llghtlug aro belug

rapldly Bet up, and wlll be boou wlred. A.
O. Howo of Newfane bas tbe contract for
puttlng up the wlres. Harry W.
Slack haa gono to Bonton to obtaln work
for tho wlnter. : BbIIo Judd Ib making
ber family a vlalt from Jersey JJlty, N. J.

Mrs. W. H. Bugbeo fias gouo to
Molra, N, Y., on a vlalt to hor daugbter,
Mrs. Oady. : O. M. Rlce v ns in West
Fairlee from Friday to Monday to do
dontal work. The llrm is now C. O.
Slack & Son, Ilermau E, Slack havlng been
takeu Into partnerahlp. W. H. Gil-lela-

baa returned from Abercorn, Qito.,
and will speml tbo wlntor here. Mrs.
Rufua K. Abbott baa gono for a vlslt of
aoveral weeks lu MaasachUBotts aud Maine.

Mrs. MIIo E. Camp went to Con-
cord, N. II., laat week, to vlalt ber son,
Clyde, who baa recently obtained work
there aa llreman on a yard englne.
About elghty peraoua wero preaent at an
onjoyable Chrlstlaii Eudoavor aociable at
tbe Cougregatloual cburch ou Friday oven-
ing. Mra. 0. B. Emery attended "In-dle- s'

week" at tbo Capital last week.
Ropresentatlvo Davlaon aud wlfe of Crafts-
bury vislted Rov. W. E. Allon over Suu-da- y.

A sister of Mr. Allon Is also vlsltlng
hlm. Forty-llv- o volumes of new
booka bavo just heeu added to tbo publio
llbrary. A lecturo cotUBe aasocia-tlo- n

bas boen formed witb tbo followlng of-

flcers: Presldont, Rov. W. E. Allen;
Rev. A. J. EaatmanjBecretary and

troaaurer, II. N. Mattlson; executlve coin-mltto- e,

G.L. Stow, J. M. Comstock, W. P.
Townaend. A serlea of six lectures aud
mualcal ontortaluincntB ls belog arrangod
for. Rev. W. E. Allen couducted
quartely meoting at Ileath on Sunday, and
Mr, llolater ot tbat placo occupled tbe
Methodlst pulplt bero, Princlpal W,
II. CumuilngB of Moriden, N. H,, was In
town over Sunday. Fred A. Ordway
and family leavo tbla weok for Aberdeeu,
N. 0., for tbo wlnter. Mra. Gertlo W.
Dearborn ia at Doa. F. Donrboru's to ro-

malu for somo tlme, The congrega-tlon- a

worablplug at botb churchea on Sun-
day morntug voted uuanlmouBly to uuthor-Iz- o

tbelr paators to slgn iu tbelr bobalf a
petitlon to tbe Legialaturo agalnat tbo re-

peai of tho prohlbitory Hquor law.

South Diirro.
Sabln W. Mlloa ls homo from Fabyans,

N. II.
Mrs. Holt from Moutpolier apoke nt Unlty

temple laat Suuday.
Road Comiulesloner Jonea Ib Improvlng

ourstreeta by bnvlngBlilowalka mado.
Ed Martln and Tom Martln and wifo

have movod Into tbo Bacou houuo recently
vacated by Thomna Mlloa und family.

J. F, Spenoer, havlug purcbased Joaeph
Jomlro'a llab buslneas, the llsh markot wlll
be kept opou aa uanal nt tho mmu place,

Tbe danco at Unlty teiuplo last Friday
nlght was atteuded by thlrty flve couples.
An oyster aupper waa furniabod by tbo

Watnrltti ry,
Anlon Lnndt is nround on crutcbcs.
Mra. Jobn Mack bna movcd to Burlington,
Mrs Eminn Buaknv nf U'w. Mn.. ! :

itinir in town. '
llornco Tntro was mnrried laat week to

Mias Intro of Montgomery.
C. G. Cbeslev rnallllipd wnrk tn 4lm rvtef

mlll Monday nfter a ten dnys' vao tion
Itov. L. II.Ellint. nrn.inlmd nt Knl Kf

bury laat Sunday, nnd wlll be in Woodstock
IIUAb kJUllllliy.

Q. W. Pearson nnd wifn wnrn rnllnrl in ltpr--
lin Inat Saturdny by tlio serious lllncsa of Mr.
Ponrson'a fatber.

Tlio engngement of Joscnlilno M. Tnvlnr tn
Rev George Robert Brusb, rcctor of Grace
cburch, Rnndolpb, N. Y., is nnnounced

Mrs. R. J. CofTov. mntron of tbo Soldiers'
Ilomo, Bennington, viaited nt tbo bome of E.
11. Jiloss nnd (Jeo. J. liurnhnm over atinuny.

Tbe Lord's Supper will bo ndminiatcred nt
tbo Congrcgntionnl cburch next Sunday morn-in-

Proparntory aervice Tbursdny ovening.
Edwnrd nnd Jobn C. Fnrrer bavo lnid out

tbo mendow recently purcbased of C. S. Wris-loyin- to

building lots, and are btiilding two
roads througb tbe samo.

Tbo montbly meethig of tbo Ladics' ry

society will bo beld tbis afternoon witb
Mrs. L. II. Elliot nt 2:30 o'clock. Subject,
"New Workin Alnska."

Tho nddition of forty building lota sbould
creato n deairo on tbo part of tbo villago alld
town to indtice building by inducing mnnufnc-turin- g

enterjiriaes to locato bero.
Misa Mnrtbn Vnn Renanlner, school commis-Bion-

of second distr ct, Cntetnrnngus county,
New York, spent Sunday with M iss Josephine
M. Tnylor nt hor homo on Union street

Rov. Frnncis W. Holden of Norton, Mnss.,
!s to prencb nt Wnterbury in tbo opern bouso
next Sundny. Tbe hour of tbo fortnigbtly
nieetings In tho opern bouso bns been cbanged
from ovening to afternoon nt tbreo o'clock.

Next Sunday ovening Rov. G. E. Lndd will
speak on "Tbo Forebnnded Fiirmer of tho
New Tostament." Servico in tho nudience
room nt 7:30. Good music, nll nro welcome.

Tbo electrio cnr nrriving bero nt 10:28, wns
dohiyed about nn bonr Mondny by a derailed
freight cnr. The nnssentrers wero tmnsferrcd
nnd brougbt to tbis villago bv tbe freicbt
motor in timo to comiect witb tbo local pas- -
sengcr traiu.

A "Tbank olferinc" sociablo w'M bo beld in
tbo vestry of t' e Congrega tional cburch next
Fridny eveniiig, under tbo auspices of tho

missionary nnd tbo Christian Endenvor
societles. Ihq entortninment w II conaiatoi
rendings, music. n missionarv snlnd nnd re- -
fresbments. Admission freo, but nll will be
nsked to contributo to tbe thnnk offering.
Ladies, gentlemen nnd young peoplo nro nll
invited.

Tho venernblo Dr. Ilnmlin is tbe guest of
Rev. nnd Mra Lndd. Mr. Ilnmlin bns nl- -
most rcnched tbe age of tl and it is refresli'
ing to notico liow epiily tho yenrs rest on liim.
Ho is delightful iu convcjsation nnd ns nlive
to tbe interest of tbe missionary cnuso in Tur--
key ns wben bo was nctivoly engnged in tbo
gren' work which resulted m tbo founding of
itooerts collego nnd n inrge numuer ot church'
es nnd scbools in tliat country.

You invlte dlsappointment wben you ox
porlment. DeWltt's Little Early Rlsersare
pleasant, easy, thorougb littlo pllla. They
cure conatipatlon and slck beadache just as
sure as you take them. W. E. Terrlll &
Co.

Moretown.
Udln P. Chlldls moving to Waterbury.
Mra. Myra Palmer la vialtlng friends in

town.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gllmore of Mlildlo

bury have been vlsltlng friends in tbla vl
clnlty.

Sevoral from tbia placo nttended the mia
alonary convontlon bold at Moretown last
weok.

Mra. Ellen Balrd, widow of the late
James Batrd, baa gone to Jeffersonville to
uve wltti ner sister, Mrs uamuel Ualrd.

Quarterly meettng Bervlcea wlll be beld
at tho Methodlst church next Sunday. Rev,
L. O. Sherburne wlll be nresent. Tbe nuar-
terly conforence wlll be beld Saturday
oveulng, November ,5, at balf past aeveu
o C10CK.

An autlqunrlan supper wlll bo served at
tlio town liall next weuneatlay, under tho
auBptces of tbe Ladlea Ald. Nearly every-tbin- g

in the line of good food wlll be served
to all who come, A large company la hoped
lor and a good tlme expected.

Quarterly conferenco waa beld at the ves
try last Saturclay atternoon, and tue com-muui-

servlces on Bunday mornlng wero
conducted by Rev. L. O. Sherburne nnd
Rev. 0. S. Hulburt, Rev. L. O. Sherburne
spoke to tbe young people on Sunday evsn
Ing.

Tbo conventlon here on Friday of last
week lu the lnterests of the missionary
cauBO was well atteuded. Tbe mornlng
Bession began wlth a prayer aervice. atter
which Rev. W. T. Miller of Waitsfield
pre icbed upou tbe "Extenalon of God'a
Work ln tue world." The afternoon was
devoted to papers upon the varloua features
of missionary work, glven by Merton Davls
ol Fayston, Mra. 11111 aud Mlaa Goss. Aii
dreases wero givon ln tbe ovoulng by Rev.
Mr. Noon and Mrs. Carrlo F. Miller of
Waitsfield and Rev. L. O. Sherburne, nas
tor ot the St. Albans dlstrict. The ontire
exerciflea wore interaporsed wlth alnglng
anu woro iuu oi lmeresc,

One Mluute Cough Curo surprlses people
oy iib quicK cures anu cniiiireu may take lt
iu large quantitles wlthout the leaat danger.
It haa won for itself tho best roputation of
any proparatlon uaed for colda, croup,
tlckllng ln tbe throat or obstlnate cougbs.
v. xerriu uo.

Waterbury Conter.
Mr. and Mra. Vlnal of Westboro, Maas ,

vianeu at ivov. mr. uunn's laai week.
MIbb Nellle Perklna of Tunbridge a for.

mer puptl in tbe Green Mouutaiu Semlnary,
ia viamng itira. auii f oator.

Rev. Mr. Sargent wlll preacb In the Bap-tl- at

church next Sunday tuornlug, and iu
the Rlver church in the afternoon.

Tbe next grango aociable wlll bo beld
wlth Mr and Mrs. J T. Tburaton, Tues-
day ntturiiiiou, November 8, A full attend-
anco of tbo momborsia deslred,

Laat week Tliuraday E A, Newcouibaml
D. C. Hayes wero lu Ltabon, N. II., and at-

tended tbe dedlcatlon of a new Masonto
hill by tbe Grand Lodgo of New Hamp-shlr- e.

Laat Saturday the friends ot Coruellua
Eddy called upou hlm to congratulato hlm
on havlng arrlved at tbo ago of soventy-tbre-e
yeara. It waa a surprlae to Mr. Eddy, but
enjoyed by hlm and all preaent.

Woodbury,
Ashley Smltb bas erected a stono sbed at

Foater'B croaalng and la Intenillng to occupy
lt with Wllliam Dale tbla wlnter.

R. F. Dreuan baa Improved hla hotel
property by putliug In a furnace. Ue baa
also bought a now Biddle uprlght plauo,

Cbarles Watson, the member from Wood-
bury, baa bullt au addltton to hla bouso
which he Intenda to uae for a grnlu room
and carrlage reposltory.

Tho granlte lnduatry of tho Fletcher
Granite Compauy, ia lncreaslng ull the
tlme. They are employlug a bettor clasa of
belp and gainlng a greater degreo of contl-denc- o

with the townapeoplo tban tbey have
hltherto enjoyed.

Tbere is an enldomlo of colda whlch aome
paronts try to tutnk Ib tho whooplng cough.
lt U a uotlceable faot tbat tbose wbo keep
their cblldren out ot school becatiBo lt is
catchlng. Invarlably glve tho truant ofllcer
moro or lesB work througb tho term.

An Irisliruan who la eaBtinga "rotro-Bpectlv-

glanco upon tho futuro eaye:
Thoro wlll como a timo wuon ovory-bod- y

will rido blcyclea nnd the othor
porBona will uot bo able to got ncroBB
tbo atruote.

CAPITAL SAVINGS BANK AND

TRUST COMPANY

naa n pald up Cnpital of . , . . 8100,000
Deposiui Oct. 1, 181)8, ...... 480,211
Profiu) 10.320

It trnnsacU a eenernl bnnklntr bua!nr!iui nnd
paya 4'lier cent Intnrpnt. nn flnnrtaha anl,iof.f tn
check.

TRUSTEES:
rn T r ... i, ,, . . .

i x. ,j. uenyui, I'roauient; A. Uochrnn and A.Jobonott, II. N. Taplln, A. J.
oiuiej, ubu. i. oiuioy anu Ueo. L. lllaueliard.
Monoy lonncd ln Ycnnont nt 0 per cont

AddresalF. N. SMITII, TitEAsuitEjt,
Montpelier, Vt.

FARMERS,
LUMBERMEN,
STONE CUTTERS,
And ii 1 othora who want warm foot-we- ttr

sbould not fnll to stio tho largoat
stock of thia ulaaa of goo.i to bo fuund
at the Oapittil. Knit Lnln' in great
variety, from COc to S1.2E c Folt U.mta
and Overa, with heol and btickle, for
8175. Heet Knit Uoo'a and Stiag
Proof Overa, 82.G0, and many otber
klnds all at " hard pan " pricea, at

SHIPMAN'S
Old Reliable

Shoe Store"
100 Main Street.

THE HATIONAL LIFE

INSURANCE CO.

SINCE JANUARY I, 1898, has
p a i d its policy-holder- s

$907,713.22 (over $5,000
EACH DAY); addin to its
assets in the same period
more tlian $500,000.00 and
writing $6,326,000.00 of
new insuranee, closing the
half year with $78,320,291,-8- 0

of insuranee in force.
S. S. BALLAItD, Gcncrnl Aent,

Opcra IIouso Illock, Montpelier, Vt.

Bake Your Feet,
llllater jrour Jolnta wlth hot water, llnlmenta,
and lodlne, or take morphlne for rheumatlarn,
but they wcn't cure. Wadlelgh'a ltheumatlc
Cure la a aure cure becauae lt expela the cauae
from the blood. gl.CV. At drugglata, or d

by F. R. Wadlelgh, Alton, N. II.

Farm tor Sale or Exchange

For city propertT ln Montpelier or Uarre. Sltuated
iu Calaia. One hundred acres.Kood butldluga, well
watered and wooded. Oue of the beat augar orcb-ard- a

(I.Uut treea) in Vermcnt, All In good repalr and
ln a good atate of cultlvatlou. Terma easy. Kea
aona lor aelllng, I cHimot run a tarm nud practlco
law. Addreaa or call upou

KltANK J. MAUSIIALL, Marahfleld, Vt.

COMMISSIONERB' HOT1CE.

KSTATK OF PUAN G. KEJU',
The underalsned, haflng been appoluted bj tte

llouorable I'robate Court for the Dlatrlct of Waiblcg.
ton, coromlaalonera to recelve, eiamlne aud Hijuit
all clalina and demanda of all peraons agalnat
tteestate of IJEAN 0. KEMl'.late of Montpellar,
lo aaid dlstrict, deceaaed; aud all cUima eihlb.
Ited ln ottaet thereto, bereby glve notloe that we
wlll meet for the purpoaea aforenaid, at tbaCounty Clerk'a ;oHlce, In the city of Moutpolier, In
aatd I)Utrlct,on theJtjthdayofNovemberandSJdday
of April next. from ten o'clock A. M. untll four
o'clocic v. M., each of aald dayk, and that alx
moutha from the 27th day of October. A. D. 18f3,la
the tlme limlted by aaid Court for aald credltora to
preaent their clalma to ua for ex.unluatlon aud
allowance.

Dated at Montpelier, tlils ilth day nf October, A.D.
19.'. MKLV LLKE. SMIME,lr.

2MI ANDItEW J.SII1LEV, ;t-o-

OOMMIbBIONKRt' KOTlOa.

ESTATK OF IIAltltlKT A. KICE.
The underalgued, havlng been appoluted by 'he

nonorable I'robate Court for the Dlatrict of ash.
Ingtou coranilsslonera to recelve, examlne and ad.
Juat all clalma and deniands of all persous agalnst
the eatate ot IIAltltlKT A. KICE, late of city ot
Uarre, ln aald Dlatrlct, deceased. aud all clalma ex
hlblted ln otTset thereto, hereby glve notice that we
wlll meet for the purpoaea ntoresald at the of-
llce of O. II, Iteed, ln the city of Uarre, In
aald Dlstrict. on the lvth day ot November and
2Jd day ;ot Aprll tiext, from one o'cluck. r. M.
uutil four o'clock, l. m., each of aald daya. and
thataix montha from tbe 25th day of October, A.D
1813. Is the tlme llmltid by sald Court for sald
creditora to preseut their clalms to us for examlua-tio-n

and allowance.
Dated at the city of Uarre, thls 2dday of Novem-hei"- ,

A l. im. O. II. KKEIl,)r.mm,..,..,tl

Kust Warren.
Mrs. Iltith Diekey from Bethel, is cnriiiff for

ber daughtur, MrB..Frnnk Tillotsou.
Tboro will bo no services in tbo forenoon

noxt Sabbath. Siinilay school nt ouo o'clock,
nud Rev. L. 0. Sherburne will preaeb at two.

Tbo toacbers iudistricts ono, two nnd tbreo
nud somo of their schobirs, viaited tbo Caiutol
last Wednesday nnd took n rido on tho elec-
trio cnrs to Barre. Tbey bn I n very enjoynblo
thno, nltbouBli tbey (jot well drencbed eros-in-

tbe mountnin on tlieir r tum liome.
As Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L. Gleason nnd Mrs.

Frank Tillotson were returning from tbo
given to Mr. nnd Mrs, Claran Allen

last Tbursdny oveiiintr, ono of tbo bold-baek- s

broku ns tboy wero eoiuine; down tbo bill nenr
Ilurnbani Kord's. Tbe ladieB jumped out nnd
Mr. Gleason wns afterwnrd tbrown out nll
boini; badly burt. Mrs. Tillotsou's bead was
cut, nlso Mr. Gle.ason'a, nnd Mrs Gleason can-
not walk witliout crutcbes. It waa a narrow
escnpo from beinir killed. All nro doiug well
as could be oxnected.

For brokou stirfaces, sores, luaeot blteB,
burns, skiu dlseuses aud tspeclally piles
tbere ls one reliable remedy, DeWltt's
Wltcb Ilazel Salve. Wbeu you call for
DeWitt'B don't accept cOunterfeltB or fraudB.
You wlll not bo illsappolmed witb DoWltt's
Witob Hazol Salve. W. E. Terrlll & Co.

Marshfield.
P. H. Hnnders of Wbitnoy's Polnt, N. V.,

ls iu town luokiiiR aftKr borseti. I'eter
Urbau Ib pultiuR ln tbo fouudation for tho
Jaqiiltb inoiiuuient whlcb ls hooii to be set
up lu tbe vlllaRe OMinolery. Merrlll
Mears bas gone to Ilostou for tbe wlnter.

i Dr. Town sold his household rooiIb
nt Hiicthm last Tbursday, and witb bla wlfe
startod tor Uallfornla ou Tuesdar, to llvo
witb bis bou, Qeorue Town, Tbe Doctor
bas llved ln town almost llfty years, and we
aro afrald tbey wlll rulss tbe bllls of old
Veruiout. Qooruo Kolsom, who bas
boon at work for 0, D. Smltb, movod back
outo hla farui tbis week.

DeWltt's Wltch Hazel Salve
Cure Pllca, Scalda, Hurns.


